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Service Packaging: 
Key to Successful Production of Complex ICT Business Services 
 
Abstract 
Demand for ICT services is increasing at the same time as the services are becoming more 
complex and customer requests more unique. The resulting complexity creates severe 
problems for service providers.  This paper introduces three service design and development 
methods – service industrialization, tangibilization, and service blueprinting – and describes 
how they can be used to reduce the complexity of ICT services through a case study of an ICT 
service provider. The results offer significant theoretical and managerial implications for the 
design and production of complex business services. 
Keywords 
ICT services, service management, service tangibilization, service blueprinting, service 
industrialization, service complexity  
 
INTRODUCTION 
The importance of business services based on information and communication 
technology (ICT) has been increasing dramatically since the commercialization of internet and 
mobile technologies. Successful operation of companies in almost all industries is becoming 
highly dependent on their ability to harness the breakthroughs in ERP (enterprise resource 
planning) systems, SCM (supply chain management) systems, and CRM (customer 
relationship management) systems; all these systems are either based on ICT technologies or 
utilize them extensively. For example, the exceptional growth and cost reduction in airline 
services could not have been achieved without comprehensive application of ICT services 
(Buhalis, 2004). In other words, ICT services play a strategic role in the business processes of 
most firms. This observation is reflected in the steady increase of the demand for ICT services 
(IDC, 2003a; IDC, 2003b; IDC, 2003c; Meta Data 2003).   
Considering the relevance of business-to-business ICT services we have only scant 
knowledge of their development and marketing as most research has been technologically 
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oriented.  The production and marketing aspects of ICT services are, however, becoming 
increasingly important and challenging due two major trends.  First, rapid technological 
innovation has led to a significant increase in the complexity of ICT services (Kallinikos, 
2005) influencing the design and production processes, and customer interface of the services 
(Chapman and Hyland, 2004).  Second, because of the strategic character of services, the 
customer expectations have become more demanding. Reliability is taken for granted and 
customization is needed to differentiate from competitors (Johnson and Ettlie, 2001).  
From an ICT service provider’s point of view, this creates many challenges concerning 
service development, marketing, and implementation.  Development becomes more difficult, 
as the variety of different software technologies concerning the actual service increases, and 
marketing and selling become more challenging, as the customers’ requirements are more and 
more unique. If a service provider cannot manage this complexity it will lead to increasing 
production costs, systems failures resulting to serious problems in customers’ business 
processes, and to customer dissatisfaction and defection. We argue that service design is a 
critical phase in addressing the described complexity as design influences service production, 
implementation, and customer perceptions and satisfaction.   
The purpose of this study is to present three service design and development methods – 
service industrialization, tangibilization and service blueprinting – and to describe how they 
can be used to reduce the complexity of ICT business services.  The study draws on an action 
research oriented case study of a large Finnish ICT company and comprises five sections. In 
the next section, we will discuss the characteristics of business services and outline the 
methods suggested for reducing the complexity through service “packaging”. This develops 
the conceptual basis for the empirical part. The third section focuses on the adopted 
methodology providing a description of the case study concerning TeliaSonera, Finland, a 
major ICT company. The fourth section describes and discusses how service packaging 
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methods were employed in reducing the complexity of the ICT services provided by 
TeliaSonera. A discussion on the theoretical and managerial implications concludes the study.   
COMPLEXITY OF ICT SERVICES AND SERVICE PACKAGING 
Characteristics of ICT Services 
One of the central themes in the study of services has been their complexity compared 
to products (Brown et al., 1994).  Since the early writings of Judd (1964), who defined 
services as market transactions where the object of the exchange is not a physical commodity, 
key authors in services, for instance, Rathmell, Shostack, Levitt, Lovelock, Parasuraman, and 
Zeithaml, have addressed the characteristics of services and reflected their consequences. 
Services are generally seen to be characterized by 1) intangibility, 2) diversity, 3) 
perishableness, and 4) inseparability of production and consumption (Grönroos 1990; 
Parasuraman 1985; Zeithaml et al., 1985).  Services are also seen as composed of activities or 
performances rather than things or objects.   
While contrasting of products and services has been useful for identification of the 
unique characteristics of each category a more important notion is that most products and 
services often share some of the mentioned characteristics.  This view lead to the proposition 
of product-service continuum, where pure products are at one end and pure services at the 
other; the key differentiator being the share of tangible versus intangible characteristics 
(Rathmell, 1966; Shostack, 1977). Related to this continuum perspective Thomas (1978) 
divided services into two categories, those that are equipment based (e.g. automatic telephone 
exchanges) and those that are people based (e.g. consulting services). This view was 
emphasized by Levitt (1981) who considered the difficulty of pre-assessment of the quality 
and value of service as the most important outcome of the relative intangibility. Another 
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aspect is that the competence of the customer influences the performance of service and the 
utility the customer can derive from the service.   
The discussed general service characteristics are also relevant in the ICT business 
services. The key aspect in the ICT services is their complexity. ICT services are composed 
of large number of service categories (United Nations, 2004): 
o IT technical consulting – expert opinion on technical matters related to the use of IT. 
o IT design and development services – design and development of IT solutions such as 
custom applications, networks and computer systems. 
o Hosting and IT infrastructure provisioning services – access to IT infrastructure 
(hardware, software and networks) enabling the hosting of applications and the 
processing of information. 
o IT infrastructure and network management services – management and monitoring of 
a client’s IT infrastructure. 
o IT technical support services – technical expertise to solve IT related problems. 
o Information and document transformation – technical expertise and equipment to 
transform information from one format or media to another. 
o Internet access and backbone services – connection to, and carriage of traffic on, the 
Internet. 
o Published software – software developed for wide distribution and produced for 
multiple sale or licensing. 
 
Most strategic business applications like CRM and SCM services are actually combinations 
of interrelated equipment and service packages involving several technological and software 
solutions (April, 2003).  This makes their design, production and provisioning highly 
complex. It is very difficult for the customer to evaluate and compare different service 
providers and to try to assess the performance and return-on-invest aspects of major ICT 
service contracts in advance (Kallinikos, 2005). These problems are intensified by the rapid 
development in different software languages and other ICT technologies causing further 
uncertainty (Hyytinen and Pajarinen, 2005). Customers fear of getting locked-in into non-
winning technological solutions. The long-term commitment inherent in strategic ICT 
investments makes customers very risk aversive Miyazaki and Kijima (2000). Another aspect 
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increasing the challenge of successful ICT service production is the customized character of 
major ICT services. In order to achieve best support for their business processes large 
corporations are requesting at least partly customized system solutions (Johnson and Ettlie, 
2001).  This complicates further the design and provisioning of the services and managing the 
customer interface.   
   How to try to manage this technological and commercial complexity raising the 
production costs of services and increasing the risk of service failures and customer 
dissatisfaction?   One solution is reducing the complexity through service packaging.             
Managing the Complexity of Services – Service Packaging 
One of the central themes in developing service marketing and management theory 
has been the issue of trying to control and manage the problems caused by the characteristics 
of services for their efficient production and marketing.  In the following we present three key 
propositions or methods for service packaging: service industrialization, service 
tangibilization, and service blueprinting. 
Industrialization of Services 
Levitt (1972) argued that there is no such thing as service industry. Instead, there are 
only industries whose service components are more or less than those of other industries.  He   
saw the humanistic emphasis as a profound weakness of services discussion. In his opinion 
services should be “industrialized” by applying techniques found from manufacturing. Levitt 
(1972) suggested that industrialization should be done by focusing more on the activities that 
are required in producing the service - and how they could be re-engineered - than on the 
performer of those activities. 
 In a case of human-intensive activities, hard, soft and hybrid technologies should be 
used to systematically industrialize services (Levitt 1976). Hard technology means replacing 
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human activities by technology-based processes (as in the ATM and internet banking 
services), soft technology refers to rationalizing and specialization of the human activities 
involved in services, as well as repacking or modularizing them (as in the modularized 
service and maintenance packages offered by the ICT providers for, e.g., corporate telephony 
services), and hybrid is a combination of hard and soft technologies.  Leavitt mainly applied 
the principles of limited discretionary action of personnel, division of labour, substitution of 
technology for people, and service standardization in his industrialization efforts. Also 
Johnston (1994) and Bowen & Youngdahl (1998) argued that service management has a lot to 
learn from operations management in manufacturing.  
Tangibilization of Services 
Levitt (1981) also discusses the role of tangibility in the processes of winning new 
service customers and retaining the existing ones. He points out that in order to make 
prospective customers confident and comfortable about intangibles that cannot be pre-tested, 
organizations should go beyond the literal promises of specifications, advertisements, and 
labels to provide reassurance. Intangible promises have to be ‘tangibilized’ in their 
presentation; making intangible tangible should be done as a matter of routine on a systematic 
basis (Levitt, 1981). Reddy et al. (1993) and Buttle (1993) have applied Levitt’s ideas of 
tangibilization in the service mix and in relation to the corporate image. According to them in 
order to remain competitive a service firm must tangibilize or concretize its services. Buttle 
(1993) provides helpful examples how hotels have tangibilized their services offering by 
developing different kinds of printed material (e.g. floor plans, area maps, meeting room set-
up's), property tours, photographic material of the property, newsletters, conference books, 
videos etc., for both business and customers. For a broader discussion on service 
tangibilization, see Sempels (2002).  
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Service Blueprinting 
Shostack (1987) emphasized the process perspective of services and stated that 
process manifests the fundamental nature of services. She suggested that the service process 
should be first described as steps and sequences and by the complexity and divergence of 
those steps and sequences. Shostack (1987) defined process complexity as the number and 
intricacy of the steps required carrying out the process. Divergence was defined as the 
degrees of freedom allowed performing a process step or sequence.  
Based on the process perspective Shostack (1984) presented a service development 
method called service blueprinting. Blueprinting comprised four steps. First, the service 
process should identified and broken down into steps and sequences. Second, the potential 
failure points (where the performer is seen to have too much discretion) should be isolated. 
Third, a suitable timeframe for service should be established. Fourth, the service should be 
analyzed to identify possible changes of unprofitable sequences or timeframes. Shostack 
(1987) argued further that service blueprinting could be used to re-engineer the service 
structure to gain strategic advantage.  
 
METHODOLOGY - A CASE STUDY OF PACKAGING ICT SERVICES 
This section discusses first the selection of research approach and describes then the chosen 
case company and its service packaging project, and concludes with the data collection 
methods.  
Research Approach 
Packaging ICT services is a complex process generally involving several organisational 
units and their personnel. In order to achieve the necessary understanding of this complex 
process an action research oriented case study was chosen.  Case study is a suitable method 
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for studying complex organisational processes in their real life context (Yin 1984).  Action 
research (AR) refers to such qualitative research where the researcher participates actively in 
organisational problem solving or change programs. In AR theory is developed bivalently, 
theoretical understanding is sought of the object to be constructed or tested and of the change 
process associated with the process of constructing or testing (Checkland and Holwell, 1998; 
Stowell et al., 1997; Susman and Evered, 1978). In this sense the main difference between 
ordinary case study and AR is the interventionist action of the researcher.  
Action research was chosen in this study as the lead author was responsible for a project 
aiming at restructuring the ICT service production of the case company. This project matched 
well Susman and Evered’s (1978) view of action research as a cyclical process with five 
phases:  
(i) diagnosing, identifying or defining a problem; 
(ii) action planning, considering alternative courses of action for solving a problem; 
(iii) action taking, selecting a course of action;  
(iv) evaluating, studying the consequences of an action; 
(v) specifying learning, identifying general findings. 
 
In brief, action research was seen to provide both in depth conceptual understanding of the 
ICT services packaging process and relevant managerial implications and know-how 
(Baskerville, 1999; Baskerville and Wood-Harper, 1998; Klein and Myers, 1999).  
Case Company  
The selection of the case company, TeliaSonera Finland, was heavily influenced by 
the access aspect. The lead author has been working in the company since 2000 and was the 
owner of the ICT service packaging project that forms the empirical object of this study.  We 
argue, however, that TeliaSonera Finland (TSF) is in fact a highly suitable case company for 
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studying the management of ICT services in business-to-business context.  TSF operates in 
the field of telecommunication services being the largest telecom operator in Finland. Its 
annual revenue is around 2 billion € (2004), and the share of ICT business (b-to-b) is around 
70 M€ (2004) depending on the classification of ICT (70M€ does not include any traffic 
charges). TSF currently employs around 6000 people.  
TeliaSonera Finland has quite a wide ICT offering. The offering covers everything 
from data and voice networks, to workstation and server management all the way to 
horizontal application platforms. To use the categorization of Market Visio (2003c) 
TeliaSonera Finland offers four types of ICT services: 1) hardware and software support 
services, 2) consulting services, 3) integration and implementation services in a relatively 
small scale, as well as 4) managed services, which form the core of offering.  The last group 
forms the focus of this study and contains the following kind of services “Fieldwork” (brings 
the information from SAP to mobile devices), “eCenter” (integrates companies’ internal as 
well as external business and support systems with each other with formats such as EDI, xml 
etc), “Cstream” (provides means for multichannel messaging,  for example enables sending 
emails as faxes or sms’s), “Security services” (firewall services, anti-virus protections, 
encryptions etc), “Alerta” (burglar alarm systems, building automation, automatic metering 
systems etc.).  
TSF service offering is targeted to the whole business-to-business segment from SMEs to 
large corporations. Relationships with customers in this business area are generally long term 
in nature. Length of the contracts is usually a minimum of two years and they often 
comprehend several individual ICT services. As the relationship with the customer grows and 
develops in time, usually more complex and sophisticated services are adopted by the 
customer.  This makes the customer generally more profitable for the service provider but 
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also complicates the successful management of the service provisioning, maintenance, and 
up-grading.  
 
ICT Service Project 
In the early 2004 the management of the TeliaSonera business services started to recognize 
that their key business services – the “managed services” group (containing among others the 
briefly described “Fieldwork services”, “eCenter services”, “Cstream services”, “Security 
services”, and “Alerta services”) were becoming very difficult to manage. These services 
originated from earlier subsidiaries of the company and had been created by various 
organizational units serving special customer needs. Because of this history the services 
utilized many different software technologies, provided different functionalities, had different 
processes, and used different kinds of backend systems. Some of the challenges concerning 
development, production, and selling of these services were originated from the incorporation 
of most subsidiaries back to the mother company (TeliaSonera Finland) in the summer of 
2002.  The extent of different types of services and their technological variation led to 
increased complexity, which manifested in problems concerning service quality and increased 
production costs. In other words there was too much everything. 
In diagnosing the situation (diagnosis phase of Action Research) complexity was 
identified as the core problem. As a result a project labelled SARDIN (Service Architecture 
Redesign), targeted at reducing the service offering complexity, was launched in the 
beginning of 2004. The project concentrated on Business Process Networking (BPN) services 
in the managed services portfolio. An example of these services is a BPN User Integration 
service that enables a company to mobilize their SAP system, in a way that all data traffic 
between the SAP and a mobile device is secured and guaranteed.  
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When the core problem was examined further it was identified that the large variety in 
every aspect of the services led to increased complexity (Miyazaki and Kijima, 2000), which 
in turn led to challenges concerning service quality, cost structure, and customizability. As 
alternative actions were identified (action planning phase) to reduce the variety, it was 
recognised that the complexity challenge could be approached from various perspectives – 
customer need, technology, process, system etc. In the end it was decided that the project 
would concentrate on developing a framework that encompasses both the customer need 
perspective as well as the technology perspective (action taking phase). Industrialization, 
Service Blueprinting and Tangibilization were identified as suitable methods to do this. From 
the customers point of view, it was seen that the about ten services under the old BPN concept 
should be integrated and regrouped into one BPN service.    
The SARDIN Project was concluded in February 2005. As a result (consequences 
phase) of the project, a new Service Architecture framework was developed that will enable   
significant reduction in the number of different software technologies as well as 
functionalities used and offered by the BPN services. The framework also contains rules and 
standardized ways of working for processes that involve service design, development and 
production. These processes themselves will be also significantly simplified. The 
implementation efforts of the framework were started during late fall of 2005.  
Data Collection 
The case material was collected during the Project in on-to-one interviews, project 
meetings, and methodology meetings which Mika Hyötyläinen, the lead author participated 
being in charge of the Project. In three one-to-one interviews (October, 2004) the pursued 
service architecture model and working methods were discussed with the Business Services 
Vice President. Project meetings focused mainly on the content of the project. Altogether 
three project meetings were held (September – December, 2004) involving nine managers 
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representing directors of the various business services and their business development and 
technical managers.  In eleven methodology meetings (August 2004 – January 2005) the 
methods (industrialization, tangibilization and service blueprinting) and their application were 
discussed together with the interim results of the Project with the Project Manager. All 
meetings were documented through memos containing information of the decisions, 
activities, and frameworks.  This rich material base was further supported by Email logs. 
 
PACKAGING OF COMPLEX ICT BUSINESS SERVICES 
At the start of the project available methods for reducing service complexity were 
looked for and examined. Based on the authors’ experience and knowledge from the field of 
service marketing and management and involvement in the project, service industrialization 
(Levitt, 1972), tangibilization (Levitt, 1981) and service blueprinting (Shostack, 1984) were 
chosen as the appropriate methods. This section describes how these three methods were 
employed in practise and how the analysis resulted in the construction of a new Service 
Architecture framework. 
Applying Service Industrialization: Building a Modular Service Architecture 
Service Industrialization means using hard, soft or hybrid technologies, borrowed 
from manufacturing, in service design and development (Levitt, 1972). In the SARDIN 
Project mainly soft technologies were used because of the critical design phase of the ICT 
services were highly people-dependant, being carried out by various groups of experts. 
Applying soft technologies in this context means systemizing something that has been done 
uniquely every time and/or pre-planning something that has been done in an ad-hoc manner 
(Levitt, 1976).  
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When reflecting the potential principles of complexity reduction, it was identified that 
we should minimize idiosyncratic, one-time performances and that as much as possible of the 
service design work or actions should be reusable. This in mind, modularisation from 
manufacturing industry was selected as a cornerstone principle (Peters and Saidin, 2000; Jiao 
et al, 2003). Modularisation in general aims at packaging individual functionalities in a way 
that functionalities in one module would have as much in common as possible and that those 
modules would be as reusable as possible (Tsai and Wang, 1999).  
When analysing the modularisation of TSF’s BPN services, it was discovered that 
modularisation could be used at two levels: technical and functional. At the technical level 
modularisation involved an ability to create a limited set of product platforms to produce the 
targeted functionalities, instead of using about ten different individual products to produce the 
same functionalities. The targeted product platforms were based on a handful of selected 
software technologies, leading further to a considerable reduction in the software complexity. 
The original products had each been based on a separate software technology.  
At functional level, modularisation led to splitting original service products into 
functionalities. Because the existing BPN services were not structured in a similar manner, 
the very first task in the modularisation was to examine the current architectural situation. 
When the current situation was unfolded, it was realised that the reusability of modules could 
be further enhanced if the functionalities were further divided into two sets: peripheral 
functionalities and core functionalities.  
The core functionalities (e.g. message conversion, reliable message routing, triggering 
chain of events etc.) were crucial in addressing actual customer needs so greater variability 
existed among them. The peripheral functionalities in turn, were ones that were more 
involved with service management issues or of the service aspect per se (e.g. billing of the 
service, service desk operation, service delivery, service reporting etc). These peripheral 
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functionalities had more commonalities among the 10 different BPN services, or at least it 
was seen that these could have more in common, which meant greater reusability in practise. 
The impact of modularization on the service production architecture is illustrated in figure 1. 
It should be noted that the functional product elements (FPE’s) or technology elements (TE’s) 
of the different services were not so clearly known nor structured before the SARDIN project. 
Here similar structure is used to illustrate the before and after the project situation so that they 
could be more easily compared. As an example of the acronyms in the left side of the figure 
1, Service 1 stands for Cstream” (providing means for multichannel messaging), Product 1 
would be "Topcall" and Technology 1 would be "WM Ware". TEs in this context would be 
"Link Server", "Archive Server" and "Voice Server".  FPE 1 in turn is "office messaging", 
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Figure 1:  Influence of Modularization on the Architecture of Complex ICT Services. 
The modular service architecture comprised now of three levels: technical modularity 
(shown in the left hand side of figure 1 as technical modules / elements), core functional 
modularity (shown in the left hand side of figure 1 as core functional modules / elements) and 
peripheral functional modularity (shown later in figure 2 in left hand side as peripheral 
functional modules / elements). After this basic high-level structure of the service architecture 
was developed, the actual existing set of functionalities provided by BPN services were 
examined. This was done by using a kind of tree methodology to break down each 
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functionality into its smallest possible elements. After this basic step, the individual 
functionalities were examined in order to find ones that were fulfilling the same customer 
need. When this was done, those functionalities that were used in several services were all 
grouped into one module called CORE. The CORE module would then be made usable for 
other modules. At this point it was not yet selected which software technologies would be 
used to produce the functionalities in the CORE module and which ones were to be 
abandoned.  
When the lowest functionality level (those that were not part of the CORE module) was 
further examined, functionalities that had the most synergies between each other (Tsai and 
Wang, 1999) were grouped together into three modules (M2M, B2B and UI). In the end the 
about ten services were reassembled into a one BPN service that consisted of four basic and 
one extra modules: CORE, B2B (business transactions), M2M (machine initiated transaction), 
and UI (user initiated transaction). In addition there is a fifth module (Integrated Network 
Services) for integrating other services to the BPN. These are shown in figure 2 as the five 
FPM’s (Functional Product Modules). 
Applying Principles of Tangibilization: Creating Service Manuals 
The main philosophy of tangibilization is to transform intangible activities, acts or 
doings into an as concrete form as possible (Levitt, 1981). In the case of BPN services, very 
often the different functions are in fact outcomes of certain processes performed by different 
units in the organization. For example, price rating or billing functions in a BPN service are 
only the intangible outputs of the billing process performed by TeliasSonera’s billing 
organization. In a similar matter, also service design and delivery functions are intangible 
outputs of design and delivery processes. The challenges with these intangible outputs are 
that they are often quite hard for people to grasp and the variance in the outputs is high, 
because the output itself is not usually defined in a clear and consistent manner. 
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By applying tangibilization, the number of outputs will be limited and clear 
boundaries are set for those outputs. In other words, some choices are made in advance for 
controlling which actions and things are allowed and which are not during the service 
production. As a result there will be a limited number of e.g. billing structures that can be 
used in a billing function or a limited number of attributes (e.g. duration, man-days etc) in 
design function that are allowed to be changed. Second stage in tangibilization is to concretise 
the outputs to make them more tangible for people to handle.  
In the SARDIN Project, the original variety in rating and billing functions alone was 
quite large. So first the number of allowed outputs was limited and then some design 
attributes were set as fixed. The second stage of tangibilization in the project was done by 
establishing the idea of service design manuals for different internal organizational units that 
were producing the functions. In practise this meant that instead of making rating structures 
uniquely for every product, the rating and billing organization would have a ready service 
manual containing the possible rating structures (=service elements) that they are allowed to 
produce. The manual would also indicate the cost levels of different service elements, so that 
the designer developing a new ICT service would appreciate the implications to the overall 
costs his/her decisions concerning billing, delivery, and help-desk opening hours etc.,  would 
have.  
By utilizing this form of tangibilization helped to limit the number of the outputs and 
by defining the content of service outcomes clearly in the service manuals reduced further the 
perceived complexity of service design and production. The overall variance in both the 
outputs and in their production was significantly reduced. All this makes the outputs, which 
are functions in the overall ICT service, easier for people to handle. 
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Applying Service Blueprinting: Defining Interfaces 
Service blueprinting (SB) looks at a service from its process point of view. Its aim is to find 
points in the process that cause unnecessary variance for the overall output or which could be 
carried out more efficiently Shostack (1987). After it was clear that the different functions of 
the overall ICT service were to be tangibilized as service elements in the service manuals, the 
next thing was to concentrate to the interfaces in the processes between the development 
organization and the internal units that were producing the service elements. The interface 
term here refers to methods, tools, and the actual processes used. 
As the processes were broken into smaller peaces became clear that especially those 
parts of the processes which involved two different organizational parties (one was the 
performer and other was the internal customer of the process) were more or less performed by 
ad-hoc manner. This meant that the performer had quite a lot of discretion in many process 
phases, which often lead to quite long lead-times. After this diagnosis the main service 
blueprinting activities were targeted to those parts of the processes which involved interfaces 
with different organizational parties. 
This turned out to be probably one of the easiest parts in the SARDIN Project. All that 
needed to be done, was to develop simple rules and guidelines to the interfaces for the people 
to use, to significantly reduce the need for performers’ discretion as well as to remove phases 
that were not producing any real value for the service elements.  This process redesign 
shortened the design and service production times considerably. 
 
Service Architecture Framework 
Based on the analyses and outcomes of the adopted three methods of service design 
and production (industrialization, tangibilization and service blueprinting) a new Service 
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Architecture Framework was constructed, summarizing the key results of the SARDIN 
Project. The framework is illustrated in figure 2.  Applying industrialization tools resulted in 
developing overall modularization architecture for the Business Process Networking (BPN) 
services. In the figure 2 this is shown as the usage of modules and elements. Tangibilization 
in turn was used to transform the intangible process outputs into more tangible product 
elements that were listed in service manuals. This is shown as common product modules and 
elements instead of process outputs in the figure 3. Finally, service blueprinting was used to 
standardize the interfaces between the organizational units that were producing functions to 
the services. In the figure 2 this is illustrated as systemized interfaces between the internal 
service providers.  
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FPE = Functional Product Element, TE = Technology Element, FPM = Functional Product Module, TM = Technology Module, CPM = 
Common Product Module, CPE = Common Product
Element, SMO = Service Management & Operations, SSY = Service Systems, D&D, Design & Delivery, TS = TeliaSonera, TDI = Technology 
Development & Innovations 
 
Figure 2.  The Service Architecture Framework of the SARDIN Project. 
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Although the implementation work of the SARDIN project has just been started, some 
effects can already be reported here. When only the basic principles of the modular service 
architecture (cross use of modules between different services) were discussed in the 
development organization, the results were immediately shown in the new development 
projects: Functionalities from different services (e.g. Alerta) were planned to be reused in 
new services (new versions of e.g. Cstream). Also old hardware (e.g. of eCenter) has been 
utilized more efficiently in new development projects (e.g. in new versions of Alerta). While 
at this point it is too early to report any quantitative results, the goals for the implementation 
are high. In the hardware level it is expected that the amount of servers can be reduces by 30-
40%. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The importance of ICT business services has been increasing dramatically. Company 
performance is becoming highly dependent on their ability to harness the breakthroughs in the 
ICT services in business processes.  ICT services are, however, becoming increasingly 
complex due to the continuous development in their underlying technologies. Together with 
more unique customer needs, driven by the raise in the strategic importance of the ICT 
services, this creates great challenges for ICT service providers. If a service provider cannot 
manage this complexity it will lead to increasing production costs, systems failures, and 
customer dissatisfaction and defection.  
We have argued that service design is a critical phase in addressing the described 
complexity as design influences service production, implementation, and customer 
satisfaction.  Based on this suggestion the paper reports results from a major case study 
illustrating how complex ICT services can be redesigned through methods – industrialization, 
tangibilization, blueprinting - tailored from service marketing literature. These results contain 
several theoretical and managerial contributions. 
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First, the study shows how the service industrialization, tangibilization, and  
blueprinting methods can be utilized in an integrated manner; resulting in a new framework 
model of complex ICT services  This is a major contribution as the majority of practical 
applications of these methods have involved only one method at a time. Our analysis shows 
that industrialization, in terms of creating a modular architecture, should be carried out first, 
followed by tangibilization and blueprinting.  
Second, the created Service Architecture Framework is a significant contribution 
providing increased understanding and guidance for design and production of highly complex 
ICT services. An important aspect is the simultaneous application of the customer need 
perspective and the technology perspective in constructing the service architecture. This was 
much more difficult than expected, as the first viewpoint is aiming at finding new ways to 
respond to customer needs, and the second at reducing existing technologies and overlapping 
functionalities, seemingly contradicting aims.  
Third, the analytical descriptions of the SARDIN Project specify how each abstract 
service production method - industrialization, tangibilization, blueprinting – can be applied 
within the context of ICT services.   
Besides theoretical breakthroughs the study provides significant implications for the 
management of ICT services.  ICT field, especially the design and production of ICT services, 
has been almost entirely dominated by forms of software and hardware technologies and their 
experts. This technological emphasis has lead to great complexity and endangered the efficient 
production of ICT services, thus risking also customer satisfaction.  This study shows that ICT 
service providers can gain significant benefits by applying the packaging methods developed 
within services management literature.  The SARDIN Project with its Service Architecture 
Framework and detailed process descriptions provides concrete guidelines how to restructure a 
complex service portfolio.            
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Our suggestions and propositions must be considered together with the limitations of the 
study. The conclusions are based on a single longitudinal case study  involving only one 
company. More empirical evidence is needed to support the validity of the Service 
Architecture Framework and to gain more knowledge about the applicability of the service 
design methods across different types of business services.  An important extension would be 
to study also the perceptions and activities of customers as their competence and practices 
influence greatly the total benefits they can derive from the ICT services. In sum, we hope 
that the results of this study will pave the way for further empirical research on the 
management of complex business services. 
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